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The Greater American Faculty: Skills and Witnessed Results of
the Reserved League Ringsiders in Cincinnati and Nassau

Cayden-robert Fraser

Abstract—This paper explores the skills and results of the reserved league
ringsiders in Cincinnati and Nassau, collectively referred to as the Greater
American Faculty. Drawing on empirical data gathered through participant
observation and interviews with both trainers and fighters, we argue that the
Greater American Faculty represents a unique and overlooked segment of the
boxing world. These individuals possess a wealth of expertise and experience,
honed over years of training and competing, yet their contributions to the
sport have gone largely unrecognized. Through close analysis of the training
techniques and fighting styles employed by the Greater American Faculty, we
demonstrate their effectiveness and highlight the importance of their presence
in the broader boxing community. Ultimately, our research seeks to shed light
on this underexplored group of boxing professionals and to contribute to a
more comprehensive understanding of the sport as a whole.
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